Maintenance Technician
Auto Bolt is an independently owned and operated manufacturer of cold -headed fasteners. Auto Bolt provides fasteners for many
industrial consumer applications, including automotive, truck and trailer, farming equipment, material handling equipment,
recreational vehicles, and sports equipment.
Auto Bolt’s success is driven by our employees, and we are looking for motivated team players to join our team. If you thriv e in a
culture of strong teamwork and integrity, Auto Bolt is the place for you.
Responsibilities:











Troubleshoot problems with plant machinery/equipment.
Read and interpret blueprints accurately
Repair parts or make new parts to keep equipment in top running condition
Use micrometers and calipers to determine if produced parts meet specifications
Assist maintenance team with all requested tasks
Serve as a back up to Maintenance Supervisor when required
Understand safety requirements and follow them accordingly
Fabricate, weld or machine parts as required
Electrical repairs
Building Maintenance

Requirements & Ideal Traits:











High School Diploma or equivalent
Ability to effectively learn to maintain and fix bolt makers and similar machinery
Ability to troubleshoot and read machinery blueprints
Task oriented, with follow through and attention to detail
Knowledge of machine shop equipment
Self-starter with the ability to work on assigned projects with minimal or no supervision
Team player with excellent communication and problem-solving skills
Ability and willingness to work overtime as needed
Exhibit Auto Bolt Core Values
Team player with excellent communication and problem-solving skills

All applicants should be willing to work hard, follow instructions, and be attentive to detail.
We offer a competitive salary, incentives, and benefit plan to eligible employees. Benefits include medical, dental, life insurance,
disability, spending accounts and 401(k).
Auto Bolt is a drug free workplace. Auto Bolt is an equal opportunity employer. We maintain a policy of non -discrimination in
providing equal employment to all qualified employees and candidates regardless of race, sex, sexual orientation, gender iden tity,
age, color, religion, national origin, disability, genetic information, protected veteran’s status, or other legally protec ted
classification in accordance with applicable state and local law.
Job Type: Full-time
Please email your resume to kmeece@autoboltusa.com or send your resume to
The Auto Bolt Company
Attn: Human Resources
4740 Manufacturing Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44135

